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[v]embers,

A brief neu.lsl-etter from il365ts Countryrtto let you knou.l t.lelre ali-ve and ule11
and that the National Assoeiation hris not been idle. At the Annual GeneraL fvleeting of the R.L.24 oulnerts Association held during the National Titles at Barmera
in South Australia, QueensLand uas aurarded the 1979 National Titles. These uill
be heLd in lrlay (circa mid-wlay) lglg at the Sandgate Yacht Club - the Club is only
10 miles (lO l<ilometres) from the G,P,0. and rrlithin the city of Brisbane. The
series ulill be saiLed on [vloreton Bay an area famous in yachting circles as the
uater rrrhich sees the start of the premier blue rrlater ocsan classic the annual
/ -" Brisbane to Gladstone Yacht Race.
1978 RESULTS,-- JIATI0NAL TITLES

Yes, that man again ttC00LIBAHfr Sail No.
(Barry Arnold)
Znd ItT0ADrt 5ai1 No. 87 (Craig Rooney)
3rd "CAVALIER'| Sail No. 74 (Lyall wlutton)
4th - t'HIDEAU.,AYtT Sail No. 80 (lofrn English)

1st

79

Barry Arno1d of ttC00LIBAHtt fame once again took out the National Tit1es and
proved that he can keep his boat in motion even ulhen the u.rind is non-existent.
ttstax boatsrr Stel]a
wluch fun u.ras had b), all competing boaLs - especially the
lylaris and Lucky Star. Ray Knapp, skipper of the latter rrrho aluays has champaqne
breakf asts bef ore iacing, has sent neus to say that at leapt a dozen lrJest Australian boats urlll be travelling vj.a Darulln and the nDrytt to descend on Sandgate
and u.rrest the Coolibah Trophy, the National Title and the Toad of Barmera Trophy
from the South Australiar-tsr Perhaps the most unlueky boat u,as Garuda (fim
(-, Ut"""e11) uhose skipper, noted for his caution and prudence, alloued some unnamed
persons to not only break the main halyard in one race but also in the subsequent
event permitted divers persons to pull the mast douln. l/assail lilassell-.
your Association is all set, to be registered as a National Association.
loose ends are about to be tied uP.

The

fEErylBERSle FEgg: fvlembers are reminded that renetual of membership faI1s due
account form for $11.00 is enclosed to covep both National
on t"ffif[]ifr6.-R,r
and State membership fees. Your State fees uliI1 be foruarded on your behalf to
the respective Stats-'flssociations.
NEt

S ITEIy}S: Items of general interest are

rrlelcomed

from members for

i,cruffiNpg61g*t.!e1,Fr'o-flQueens1and,Arthur'Iog"Iuo'.'*!.Gravat!.h:"
Foruarded details of some of f,is-experiences over the Chrlstmas Holidays r,lhilst
sailing around lYloreton BaY"
Dear Col,

this finds

You uel1.
6e accomplished rnost of the trips about the Bay that u,e had planned
using both
1je actually covered 20U mi1es going from lYlanly to the South Coast,
to Days
Point
Amity
via
Dunuich,
Is.7
Jacobs lJe1l and Canaipa Passagesl Peal
HoPe

for.

Gutter, across the South Passagel Tangalooma, via northern shipping passage to
Bribie Island, under bridge and via Pumice Stone Passage to Caloundra. LJe xBturned similarLy to Tangalooma, t,hen to Dunulich via Green Island.

\

Gaught by a strong rsiad change (approx. 60 knots) and storm at Hope Light
and had to go to lllanly for saf ety. lde u,Bre accompanied by some friends- in an
Adventure 7.

For the Last uleek ure left from Southport Sailing Squadron and investigated'
the uaterulays around, Ivlacleay, Karragarra and RusseLl Islands.

Naturally ue struck a fet
do any harm

nsu,

to pass on sorne of the

things uhich made me r=alize that it uouldnrt
neur things learnt by experience.

0n the hasis that you may like to put it in part or fully (t ulontt be hurt
if you donrt) as an item in your Nerrls Sheet. I rrlrite for a magazine and am aluays scratching for items.

This is merely a guide and none of the folloruing is intendad to be used
ruithout consulting the appropriate charts.
Dunurich

(tittre ships Club)
This is a safel quiet anchorage in all but N.td. to S.hI. r,lj.nds.
DJnrrrich tglav Gutter via Amity Point
Points to rrratch out for are:That the tide is on the flood.
That you go out into the Passage eufficiently to pass around the sand banks extending betrdeen Amity Point and lvloreton Is. (fnis means going reasonably close to
the South of lvloreton to keep in tfle deep uater. )
lJatch the urind velocity as it affeets the sea, as quite a deal of the trip actoas
the passage is beam onto the seaa coming aoross the bar.
Being observant and using common sense is all that is needed.
Qavs Gutter

Picking up the lead in is quite easy urith a large marker on the port side entrance.
Anchorage here is usual.ly best around the first point. Keep ulelL out if you r,lant
uater under you at loul rrlater. Leavi.ng Days Gutter through the northern channels uonrt
present a Iot of difficplty to R/Ls providing you move on middle of tider BS channels
are not all correctly marked, evsn on chart. There is an'odd 1'og or turo betueen
Days Gutter and the Blue Ho1e, but these may be easily se€,n at niddle tide in reasonable ueather.
Tanqalooma

a miLe and haLf out as yott round the point and uratch out for tulo markers,
one above the other off starboard. t{ot easily ssen until they are almost in line.
They are hidden by a smalL hill,
bJhan sean one above the other bear into land on this lj.ne until tuo markers are
seen off the port side from the end of the north jettyl again one above the other.
These uilI take you up to the jetty and from there the ulrecks mark the shelf of the
sand banks.
Keep about

Anc.horaqj:: Be cautious ruhen anchoring. [Yly advice is not to anchor betueen the
and the beaeh. tJe experienced a dragged anchor at 3 somo one morning on the
change of the tide. ldoken up by a friend 1n his rubber dinghy uho noticed us
drifting auray. Some friends using a heavy plotrr anchor and 20 odd feet of chain,
one ueek later, uoke up about 3 anm. against one of the ulrecks (a'Fter a tide
change once again) His outboard starting cabLe broke and both he and his urife had
anxious moments getting auray after hastily fixing the lanyard.
Conclusign: The tide Eueeps in and out and is fast and eauses shain to rurap around
and loosen anchors.
I uould recommend to anchor ulith a boru and stern anchor on the Lotr, urater mark, best
place for this is south of the urecks, about 100 yards south actual.Iy. This gives
reasonabLe Iee protection from the urecks and arrlay from the tidal ripsc
ig[: This is easily done r,lith an R/L on alL tides best route appeaEs
Npg!hpx!-!sy-!g
set a Gourse' out toulards the ship channell orlcB re,asonabJ.y past- the ].ast
Eo-be

trects

ulreck.

...T0

BE

CONTINUED.

&

4

its side until the spinnaker halyard uras released
(previous self righting test carried out urithout spinnaker) houever the top of
t'he mast rrrent under rrlater and the boat slouly inverted. The trrlo creu men uere safe
and ule all climbed onto the upturned hulI. I could see from here that the top of
the mast uas broken and the mainsaiL uas stil1 attached, but bjas unable to release
'
the mast until a boat came along side.
ttFalcontt ulas torrled still inverted into the harbour, tied to trrlo pilesr a rope tied
around the hu1l and to a rrlinch on the cabin top, and the touring boat then rolled
rtFaLeonrtupright. She floated ulith the deck about ztt under the uater, and rrlith
the bottom stormboard fitted I ulas able to hop into the cabin and start bailing
and bailing and bailing!
convinced the yacht ulould stay on

tYlistakes: ( t )
(z)
(s)
(a)

I rrlas not on the tiller in f resh conditions rrlith spinnaker f Iying.
Spinnaker not reLeased at first sign of trouble.
Storm boards not in p1ace"
Centre board not pinnedr BS j-s usually done in fresh condition.

Broken gear amount
Notes:

U

to only the mast and some smaIl tears in the main and spJ-nnaker.

(z)
(s)

ttFalcontt uras relatively stable upside dourn rrlith standard ballast
and some extra flotation, most douln lour.
Foam in mast uras useless as mast uas broken at spinnaker hound.
Foam floated.the boat higher in the uater than expectedr but it
uras too lotrt in the boat to help return it to the right uay ulhen
srrlamped, and ure had difficulties here.

(+)

I

(l)

have the sma1l anchor ulell and so the anchor remaj-ned

in place.

Fortunately a mast rras availhble Ioca11y and I had 'rFalcontr in the r,rater the
follorrling uleekend. This last uleekend uas spent sailing around the St. Beers Is.
area, and u,e are noul looking forulard to the lYlackay Yacht Club I s Race to Brampton
Island this uleekend.

I

have ruritten the above episode

in detail in the

hope

that others uiIl benefit

from knouing my mistakes.

P.S. Conversation at

home

that night:

He: trl/e should be more urary in f uture
the sumlog reaches I knota.rl

r,le tui11

pul1 the kitp

dotrln oncs

She: trl canrt see you doing thatlrr

d

He: tttrJell

lets say at 12 knotslrr

She: Sust smiles.
lrJhilst on the subject of the capsizing of the RL 24rrFalconrrsome members may
have read the articletrsouthport... the Neul Port?rr in the August 19?8 issue of
Australian Seacraft. In this article, mention is made that the capsize of RL
24ts is common on the Broadulater. Trrro instances of the eapsize of RL 24s are
detailed 3 one being during a 30 knot SE squall rrlhen the skipper uras running
under spinnaker uith his centreboard up and the cther in a race ulhere the
skipper also had his eentreboard uP.
To put the picture

in correct perspective the follouring polnts are

(t)

Both capsizes mentioned uere one and the same boat.

(Z)

The SE squall mentioned u,as

in

excess

made:-

of 40 knots.

The impression gained from this article is that all RL 24 ou,ners have bought
boats rrlhich are unstable and frequently capsi.ze. lJe all knou that our boats
uhen correctly sailed are very stable and one ulonders just hou much one can
believe r,lhen boating magazine reporters publish articles like this.
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@:
At the Annual Gereral lYleeting of the RL 24 Association of Q1d held on Sunday
27th August 1g?8 the follouing 0ffice bearers urere elected:- ,

President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
lYleasurers:

Peter

Jackman

Rob L"99
Eric Richardson

Col Feuerriegel
Rob Legg & Barry Arnold
Committee lylembers: Ben Sgalippa, Barry Arnold & Robyn
Cruise

Hemmings &

Peter Croft

trjeekend

An outing to Days Gutter for the ureekend of 9th and 10th December 1978 has
been organised grith an ouernight stay at.Amity. This outing is timed to
leave from the public Ramp (next to RQYC).t fllan1y Boat Harbour at 9.30 am on
gth December. Hoping to see a good roIl-up of boats.
Xmas Dinner

r\-/

Follouing the outstanding success of last yearrs Xmas Dinner, June Legg has
made a tentative booking for 100 people at the Southport Yacht CIub for 7.00
prrp. on Saturday 16th Decernber 1978. This ulilI be in the form of a smorgasbord Dinner at $?.00 a head ulith drinks extra. Please let either your
Secretary or June knou not later than 1st December 1978 if you intend coming
to this iunction. It is aLso intended to hold a race from the Southport
yacht Club Sailing Squadron Club house at Ho[1yrrre11 on Sunday 1?th December
(siarting time to be announced at the dinner on 16th December.)
The long auaited article on the preparation and painting of spars by our
special correspondent trhJhiskersrr lvlc Namara has not come to hand. It rsould
seem he found the secret cache of shipts rum and could not be parted from
it long enough to get his article ready for publication. Hopefully this

article uilI be ready for the next neulsletter.

Until then,

L

Happy

Sailingt

-Z*2fu
Col Feuerr.iegelr

@.

